
Results of these shrdies may be very useful to plant breeding
progra-mes, particularly ihose which pyramid resistance

Èenés to maintain or improve resistance.--We reali"e that gene-ration time' pustule.number and
oustule size of rust éan be varied by a number of factors
ïti"luai"s climate, uredospore and plant age and uredospore
àensiw -on leavês. However, ttrè data we obtained in

"""troUeO 
conditions indicate that the isolate from collections

priôi to 1980 would develop more slowly on the hybrids
'Hvsun 31. Suncross 52 and Sunace than on the open-

dlinaæd ôultivars Polestar and Sunfola 68-2. Therefore' in
fut" n"U, we would expect a lower intensity o-f rust on these

tru-U.iOritt- on the opén-pollinated cultivars. With the isolate
c6lecæd from hybriils in 1980, we would expect that rust
àèuètop-"nt worild be fairly similar on these three hybrids
.na Uê open-pollinated cultivars, and that rust inÛensities on

ttrese culûuari in the fiel{ would be similar. Whether leld
loJs caused by the rust on these hybrids is equivalent t'o that
on open-pollinated cultivars, has yet to be determined and is

curréntly being investigated-Hèn"é 
thereis some évidence that the increased inænsity of

rust on some hybrid cultivars in Queensland may,be due to a
chanse in the iust population. Tliis new population is more
àn*.ïin" on these hùrid cultvars but other hybrid cultivars

"Ë 
rtitl hiehlv resistant to it With our current differentials it

is not posslbË to differentiate this population from race group

i. Vt"re work is required to elucidate some of the questions

that this research has Posed-
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and Beja (Alenæjo) and Vila Franca de Xig (niUatpjq).
Inænsitj' of infection was of medium attack (2)* durirr^g^1978
and 1979, being in regression - weak attack in 1980 and
scarce in 1981.

Gray rot (Botrytis cinerca Pers. ex Pers), was observed
attacki'ng young sirnflo*ers before budding at Alcacer do Sal
(Alentej-o), 1978 - weak to medium attack - and at Evora
and Elvas, later in tlre same year attacking the base of the
stem of older sunflowers. Symptoms obsewed were of typical
gray rot, showing a velvet gray mass of conidia. Scarce in
1980.

White rot (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) De By.),
observed in 1977 in the Alentejo (Evora and Arraiolos),
showing some importance - weak attack - at Vila Franca
de Xirâ (1978), where we could observe well developed
plants completely destroyed, presenting a rot at collar and
sæm zones with-cellulosic tissues entirely deshoyed Large
and irregular sclerotia and the presence of mycelium were
observed in the fields. Scarce in 1980 and not observed during
1981.

I*af spot(Alternaria sp), observed only on old leaves and
sepals. Weak occrurence of no economic importance.

Collar rot (Fusaium sp.,), inducing a constriction at the
base of the stem, observed at Vila Franca de Xira (1977),
Alcacer do Sal (1978), Elvas (1977 and 1978) - weak
occrurence - and not detected during 1980 and 1981. A
difrerent collar rot presenting an external white mycelium,
dlure to Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc. was recorded for the first time
at Elvas in 1978. lncidence scarce.

Rust (Puccinia helianthi Schw) was recorded for the first
time on Helianthus annuus L. in Portugal in 1976 (Dias &
Lucas, l9?8) but reporting only the urediniospores. Telio-
spores were observed and described for the first time in Portu'
gal - Beja and Ferreira do Alentejo, 1979 - (Banos, 1980)

ieaf ipot (Alærnuia sp.)' rot (Fusarium sp. aqd

OCCURRENCE OF SUNFLOWER DISEASES IN PORTUGAL IN THE LAST FOUR YEARS (I97I _ IgtI)'
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ABSTRACT

'saeliaià- 
'ro,tftiiil, ;dst @uccinia helianthi), -wilt(Fussium oxvspoâtù and head ilrop (undeærmined) on

àifferpnt stasei ôf sunfiower development arc describe4 as

well as their-inænsity of occurrence in the growing-seasons
ôf l97S - lgEf . Thê most harmful parasites in Portugal
were R. ærtius in 7E - 79 and F. orysporam durlng
SO-SI. Satisfactoty results have been achieved using
different methods ôf hoculation of .R. atthizus in
ireenhouse. Pathogenecity tests were also undertaken for
b. cinerea and F. orysiorum under greenhouse condi-
tions.

INTRODUCTION
Sunflower growing areas in Portugalare mainly situaæd in

the Alenteio -and Rîbaæjo regions and the cultivars mostly
used are Smena, Peredovik and also some spanish hybrids.
from neru surueys undertaken during the groù'ing seasons of
1978 - 1981, a'number of diseaseshave been re-ported and
most of the câusal organisms identified (Barros, 1978, 1980).
This paper Dresents the results of the field surveys during the
last fôui veârs and Table 1, summarizes sunflower diseases in
Porûrgal 

-and 
their occurrence.

DISEASES
Head rot(Rhizopus anhizus Fisher), appears as a brown

spot on ttrè bacti of the flowering and ripening hgadq,

sbreading rapidly as a soft rot. rWe began the strdy of ttris
dtsease in fgli and we consider it as a first record for
Pornrgal (Barros, 1980). It was fnstly observed at Elvas

l5l



on leaves of.well developed mature sunflowers. Teliospores
were grouped in prominent sori (telia) of dark brown to black-
ish coloration- ?nj the spots of the uredinia were of lighter
brown color which permits_to distinguish easily these two types
of infection in the same leaf, even to the naked eve. Occurrence
restricted to the above referred areas in i979 and not
important during 1980 - 81.

Wilt (Fusaium oxysporum Snyder & Hansen), occurs
between budding and full flowering stages. Early attacked
plants become "mummified" at the budding stage and dry
quickly in an erect position. Roots observed were heavily
covered by mycelium easily visible ûo the naked eye (Barros,
l98l). These symptoms have been observed during the last
two seasons (1980 - 8l), widespread in almost all sunflower
areas of Ribatejo and Alentejo with variable occurrence from
(l) ûo (2) and (3) specially at Beja in 1981.

Head drop (undetermined), observed on full flowering

heads. independently on heavy or small ones. There is no
conspicuous, pri_or rot but the peduncle, just behind the head
olclgre to the first node, appeàn brokeri and the head drops
ott. I hese sympûons were observed for the first time in the
Alentejo (Elvas and Evora) in 1980 (Barros. l98l ). Collected
material is under study and occurrence in the fieÉs is scarce.
we.assume t+e_se _syqlpto_ms correspond to the head drop
condition ciæd for Spain (Sackston, 1978). According to thii
author the cause is unknow& possibly phlisiological oi due to
insect attack.

* In a scale of evaluation from 0 to 4 adopted bv the FAO
Research Subnetwork On Sunflower Disèases (Acimovic,
1979):(0) :_^E"t!!y plants; (l) : weak attacli ldamagej
rynSnS to 25o/o); (2) : medium attack (from 26yo'ta 50qo)l
(3) : sgong aggç! (fro_4 51 .Vo to75o/o) âna (+) : very strong
attack (from 760/o to 1007o).

Table I - tist of sunflower diseases in Portugal and their intensity of occurrence (l9ZS - l!)Sl).

Disease
(common name)

Head rot
Gray rot
Whiæ rot
Iæaf spot
Collar rot

Rust
Wilt
Head drop

Pathogen

Rhizopus arrhizus
Botrytis cinerea
Sclerotinia sclero tiorum
Alternaria sp.
rusanum sp,
Sclerotium iolfsii
Puccinia helianthi
Fusarium orysporum
undetermined

Occurrence
1978 - 1979 1980 _ l98l

medium weak to scarceweak scarce
weak scarce

not important not important
weak

scarce
scarce

medium to strong
scarce

and dry immediately after, we can assume the regression ofR.
arrhizuq as a consequence ofthe prior wilt diseaJe occurrence
in the fïelds.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESUITS
The method. employed for checking the inænsity of

occlurence ofdiseases was: observation ôn 100 plants iri five
spols (ûotal^500 p!ants), _checked 4ong the diagônal for plots
with areas from l0 to l0O ha gr, 20 plânts in fùe spots ('total
lfi)) for smaller areas (( l0 ha), 

-emplovins 
thê scale of

evaluation from 0 to 4 referred above, actordinlg to Acimovic
(re79).

Collected material was isolated and identified in laboratorv.
Pathogenecity tests, undertaken on sunflower cultivars undér
greenhouse conditions, gave satisfacûory results for .E
oxysponon 

^(disks 
of inoculum_deposited at the secondary

roots level of the cv. Peredovik, Smèna and Areentario beforé
budding stage) and specially for the isolaæs-of B. cinerea
(symptoms obtained on 10O96 of inoculated plants of cv.
Peredovilq Smena and Ronsum 52. usinÂ the same
procedure). In what concerns R. anhizus tests.-with the last
tJree cultavars, shows that like the control sunflowers. neither
injury alone nor the presence of inoculum on uniniuréd heads
presented any symptoms - 0%; inoculum in distilled water
suspension- sprayed on injured heads showed little infectioq
on the other hand, 58.4Vo of infection was achieved
inûoducing disks of inoculum near the sepals and l007o of
infection if injury was made and inoculum disks were
inûoduced closer to the middle of the back of heads. These
results prove that this fungus is a wound parasite.

No differences were nôted conceming 
-susceptibility 

to
these three.pathogens, among the sunJlowèr cultivars uséd in
pamogeneclty tests.

DISCUSSION
As can be seen from Tâble l, there is a decrease in the

incidence 9f p. cinereo S. sclerctiorun and specially of R.
anhizus during the biennium of 80 - 8t.

Climatic conditions required for the development of these
three fungi were not possibly achieved due to-lack of rain in
Portugal -a"tlt-tg winter anô spring particularly in 1981,
associated with high sunmer æmperatures obse-rved and i
heat wave occurrence in June 1981, that mav explain such
decrease. Also, as the Fusarium wilt disease âppeàred early
and many sunflowers could not achieve full flôivering stagË
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